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!srWill You Write a Postal tA :ÜV ;•H
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honore, and leading her class with an 
average of 68 out of a pcasüble 100.

Mrs. J. H. Dickson and Miss Ella Seely, 
of Hampton Village, who have been the 
guests of Mrs. W. L. McDiamud, have 
returned homê.

Miss Nettie Hatfield, of St. John, is 
visiting her brother, E. S. Hatfield.

Rev. Donald Stewart has been -called to 
Montreal awing to ,!the iltaeæ of h:s 
mother.

Sunday next -w'ill be observed as a day 
of harvest thanksgiving in ‘ the Anglican 
church.

T, G. 'Raynor lectured Saturday 
ing to a large nntofcer of farmers in the 
Tahpertanfe Hfaill, on agricultural sub
jects. 1

T So a Sick One May Get Well ? :his traps, - and is having great anccess. 
The result of three days trapping is 13 
foxes, three coons, four skunks and one 
large wild cat, measuring over four feet 
in length; .the rtrins of which were shown 
to your correspondent today.

The ladies of the Church of England 
sewing-circle met at tiie residence c£ Mrs. 
David Pehrson on Thursday last.

IlFREDERICTON.
Fredericton, N. B., Oat. 13—'(Special) — 

The Penniac quarantine case engaged at
tention ot the police court today and at 
the conclusion of Doctor McNally’s cross- 
examination the case wae-tfiirther adjourn*

Send no money—simply a po^ttil card, giving tl 
who needs help. Teti me-tine Ibook to e$ndj

name of I
. _•<►, *rResume of the Brilliant Career of 

the Late Clerk of the House 
of Commons.

some one
A

JB /Then I will do this : —I will send the Jbk one an 

order—good at any drug store—Jgr si*bottles Dr. 
Shodp’s Restorative. He maj^akeV Ænonth at my 

risk; If It succeeds, the cos/ls $5.5<Mlf It falls, I 
will poy the drugglsl/myself. And the sick 
one’s mere word shall decree It.

i ;ed until Friday.
Eight shares of Bank of New Bnmstfiok 

stock were Bold at auction here today at 
. 290. The efockriwas held by the Central

Seven shares

CEN 11 I ' ILLE. ■
A A Tireless Worker -- Enthusiastic Literary 

IJan-H it Newspaper Life-The Interest 
He Created in the Dominion of Canada- 

Hia Parliamentary Career.

Oentreville, jCarleton Co.,. Oct. 13—Josh
ua Margeeon, wiho lives at East Centre- 
ville, met with a very serious accident 
Sunday evening. Tie was starting after 
the cows that were pasturing some dis- 

Rather than walk he decided

mFire Insurance Company.
purchased by F. I. Morrison, four of

esyen-
p* --’Mu3 

>< • •;*•-.? »wrere
them for clients, and tbe other share by

:John Palmer. tance aiway. 
to ride a young, horse. The horse had a 
loose blanket upon it and this was the 
means of precipitating Mr. Maigeeon to 
the ground. His hand became entangled 
in the reins which backed the horse on 
uim and the animal tramped on his side 
and chest. Three ribs were broken. It is 
not known how badly he is hurt as he is 

'lying today in. a semi-conscious state. 
Doctor Green, of this place, accompan

ied the two American gentlemen, Messrs. 
Phillips and Almond, returned from 
a week's hunt on , the Miramichi 
on Saturday.

' days they were on the hunt they 
killed three large moose, the largest 
having a spread of 62 inches, and 24 spikes. 
Messrs. Phillips and Almond left this 
morning for their home in Newport (R. 
I.), taking Some of the meat with thrtn 
The three heads were stopped to Howard 
MoAdam, St. StepfceA, for mounting.' t f-

1 ~. ■ :t it

tl That month’s test will show you what the remedy can
viice you. It is the onlg way_^ 

Mi helWo accept it. . Æ.
F to mulmly my elites, and I am jriili* to 
Is to be faftwith toe. ■ l 
years I b

V '
1MONCTON. It is the easiest way 

to induce all who 
i make the o 

trust the cui-ed o 
In .the past J

hundreds of thauFande of sick 
out of 40 have paid gladly, becai 
as .willingly when ociè eayis I have 

The remedy de my discovery, the 
ï have perd 
most difficul 
will do.

Sir John G.. Bourinot, whose death was I 
ohron'ided in yieeiterday’s • Ottawa des- I 

patches to The Telegraph was one of Uje 1
WomM.. Benevolent Assoeietion of \ foremost Canadians of his, time. He was

a leading authority an parliamentary pro- ]

> -r .i- .-

SUSSEX. | MRS*HENRIETTA 4**B. MARSH, j ’'i
Moncton, Qçt. jt^Thto yormrig at the 

residence of Arthur Sullivan, Lutz street, 
his ; eldest daughter, Miss Eva Sullivan, 
was married to Rev- John Glendenning, .

Presents were numerous and beautiful. Chicago,*!., eays: ’ / " I dwtingnished semees won him. kmght-
The happy couple left for wedding tour “I snfjred with la grippe for 
through Nova Scotia. They will leave weekMl nothing helped me

Mr. trtol

Sussex, Oct. H—The .South African agri
cultural delegates-were shown through the 
cheese and butter, factory this morning- 
and were much pleased with all they saw, 
and expressed themselves as being de
lighted with the hearty planner in which 
they were received and entertained by the 
people. They left by the 12.14 train fee 
St. John.

B. J. Sharp, accompanied by hie wife, 
will leave here today for Washington to 
be present at the annual meeting of Ticket 
Agents which'convenes this .week. They go 
by way of Niagara Falls and will visit 
Atlantic City, Richmond (Va.) and Phila
delphia before the end of the month when 
they expect' to return..

Major T. B. Arnold has bought a house 
in St. John, wW. the property of the 
'X MÎ8.-M: N. B«si*a»k. :

Rev Mr. Bolt, pf NWoundlàbd, has 
been the guest of Edward Burgess for the 
list week. He occupied -the' pulpit « Majid, ÎJ, jL*.sQct. 13—Quite a
Trinity church last Sunday evening. number of the eardine faiotories in. East-

Mrs. W. W. Stockton went to St. John port d(reed far til€ gfeason last Saturday, 
today. At the dish fair at Campobefio, Oct. 9,;

Sussex, Oot. 15—George H. White, is Qareooe Honey’s boat took the first prize 
erecting another brick block on the cor- ^ the 15 foot clpee. x -,
ner of St. George and Queen streets, part -MMS^TMcdbel sChafJey and Della Haney 
of which is an addition to the Windsor, OT1 Tuesday ’.to at'toàld the N. B. Sun-
Hotel. The other part will be used - as day 8dlool invention m' tit. John, also
dwellings. to visit friends in Fairfield (N.' B )

À letter was received here yesterday yrg j_ K. Fountain returned last Satui-
by a friend from Capt. A. McLean, who from a short visit at her daughter,

to the Klondike about five years Mra Charles Humphrey’s, in Mohannes. 
The captain is weB and is now ^yrg j,'rank Hooper entertained a num- 

navigation school in Seattle, jjer ^ j,er friends at a quilting last week.
The pollock fwiing is about over for the 

reason. The fishermen in this locality have 
had -quite a prosperous summer.

Miss Lennie MieNeill, who has been quite 
sick, is reported somewhat better at pres

et “ghost supper” to be 
held is Mp# Ro* some time in (he 
near future.

• iE td
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just

furnished my RcStbi 
he on just thosé thru 
imtàey got .well. I :

- ,fi!

■'h

#S wiotit.;" 
Æa of tiie 
pv what it

t of a 1Ü 
in thoi ■Bted ’t by watching 

cases that physicians ever meet. I I

hood in 1890. He was twice married; His 
widow is a sister of Mrs. Joseph Howe, 

nhv I felt at once th&Jf I had I wife of the late Major Joseph Howe, of 
mred the right mediynè and | the Norbbwret Mounted Police, wife, was
ily Improving. Wit 

eks I gas fully restored.”-^
8. M*h. /

« .from strengthening weak Æide. aèr^ja, 
Éüs the only remedy, that doEthat... When . 
^^in'g back the nerve poiwE which alone 

engine, more

*ni My success 
and my Restorab 
ah organ is weak
operates every Vital oTkn. It is Jike giving a 
Steam. I gi.v,e the weak o^an power to do its duty, and there 

is no other way to-make wel^. organs well.
Oan you conceive of a sick one who will neglect such a 

treatment, when I take the entire risk?

The first , three / -tPei • I ■' ;
«*<p> 

,-r.St.
or

via Boston.Sathrday (ov India 
GlemSobing goes to India as a mission- last

'threô J formerly of this city.
John G. Bourinot, K. C. M. G., LL. D., I 

D. C. L., was honorary secretary of the I

, b„ o.« -,
tier has prevented some of the farmers Mrd^Sl^TjWns, Tre*urerIcO. Gf I Cokmial Institute, clerk, of- the House of
from finishing harvesting ‘ their gram, qij, of Ev*ett, haamsed tile great I, Commons, Capada, and author'of several |
Some -potatoes iiave bcen dug, but are not atarrbaMtor.icFPerunajfor an aggra- I, important wodka and essays. He 
an average crop. , rated cisKf dfcpepsi*/She writes; ' ; ibopi at Sydney (N, .S.)j:r-on- the 24Hh of

Harry Brown has ^ethrbed from Presque « After I*v*g a sev*re attack of 19 : October, 1836/ He anas a sou of the late 
Isle (Me.). »v v’ f ’ oieMoe I aHbsuîteriêcf'with d jsfig?sta. ;-Hon! J- Bouripot,senator, pfAeMominion; j •

Mrs. George McOcjlloml has returned to Peruna llould eat my reg- Hnjgi-and^on ef fJudge Manetol <?fj Nova] ,
Sr* nw--*- % ,r“ ™“ * “"I i
ana’relatives pli lWdfUf*.d vidnity. have reff^peà lu exilent and

Mrs. I»ur|^- Cltirki expects to return to rtfpr npW for ove* a year. M g T. fer>j fahbily fâarià ' orifcnally .from Nqr-1 

lAweS; (Ma^s-). in a %w weeks, aceom- Colline. §■ ' / I uistndy, wèto Hifgttehofs and! séftied in | ,
pahied iby her daughter Mnia. If you do not derlre prompt and satis- t|ie Island of Jersey.

Mrs. John Murdock, who has been ill, factory results from the use of Peruna, The Marshalls were Irish originally, 
has sufficiently recovered as to be able 1 write at once to Df. Hartman, giving » I The father of Judge Marshall was a cap-1 markable beauty and many aroornphsto
to return to her home in Hart’and. foil statement of jour case and be will tain of the British army, and a Loyalist. I merits. She dtea m October, 1887, amid

Partridges are reported scarce by the nieased to eiv^vou his valuable ad- j In his early days Sir John received his regrets of a very large ctrde of friends, 
local sportsmen. I ^ ] intellectual training under the Rev. W. She belonged to a well-known family of

Mi* Emma McAuley has returned from Vice gratis. president of Y- Sorter, at Sydney. The preceptor saw Marne, which is connected with that of
Perth, where she has spent a part of the ^ Address Dr. Hartoa^ PresWen^ promise in the lad and often spoke «« famous Governor Vaultco t, who play-

Che Hartman Sanitarium, Commons, u. | highly of hjs qu,cknera and perception, 1 ed so important a part an the annals of
and of the Strength of his intellectual I the old Colonial times of New England, 
grasp. When this period of tutorship was 
ova: his father conceived the idea of send
ing! Mm to the University of Trinity Col
lege, Toronto. At college young Bourinot. ,

V __ ____ ■ . . IMI . . _ ______ 3. I distinguished himself and he was always I . ,
***!****!^f^i^*Vp^41^^^*^** | a prominent figure in his class. His in-1 

The Sun liasnlti fourid-'’em. I duatry frequently called forth admiration, » !
u i . , . „ • .... i and he secured the Wellington and other | j

Grove H31, Oot. 13—Erperit McDonald, jj there’s in: Oramoetb uffiarf, ] t-duilarslii;*-. |i
of Barnesville, spent Sunday with Andrew too. -, , ,t . i) /■;' Piiïtt’iJ '1 Wihen he left college he could not easily I SpOrtiflff B&r0ll6t Asks, the Cofidi-
Neill and Christopher McDonald, of .the 1 . ——A I décidé upon a calliug. It ivas with the L k, D , - . . , , ,
employ of Fownes & White, spent Sunday -, The lion-bearding hftisinesg does not I yymig1 graduate as it has been with all I ! alOfl^ D6 the,OÜT6 AS 1(1 tn6 LfiSt 
with Alexandrew Hoyt. 1 seem to be thriving. I mei possessed of a pervading literary in- j P* rrteet

Ernest Floyd, of (Barnesvifle Comer,who I , .... ■ I etindt-; "iHe was restive and looked with | Wines[»
inlet with an accident by fanicig from a I Looking at it frosg a,pui)ely mercenary I disjatrifeotion on any course of life that I > •-.
wheel, is recovering. point of'view, it is cVaper to help boys I promised only a drudgery and roiutine^l. i New.o'Y.ork, Oct. 16.-/S<r' Thomas Lip-

. Theodore Purdy sold ■ his valuable draft I than to hang them, riayri a cheerful eon-j removed from the dear inspiration, tijat I tojdsi-ttiMd challenge for the America’s
horee temporary. ”'T was i»’|im The newspaper press has al- ^ gent * the itôypl Ulster Yacht Ottb

.Misa Alice Magcman, off tins place,; nas i I waÿg afforded a sorb of escapement foc i ? ,f . .XT „ , v ,
gone to take charge oil the school at JMke I . xr geemri from the .police court reports I tkose-’of literary yearning; and as was] '£as mace publie at tbe New York .Yac.it 
fieri/ that the .«mall boy is still- able to buy I natural to expect to the newspaper LU1** tonight, after being read and ac-
“ Judge iWrittens was here for a shsrt tiggrettea. an .this Iree erty. This-ia won-1 press went yourig Bourinot. He became | ixyited by a committee. H is ahnost idlen-
time recently on ibis way to Round HilL derful, considering the number of-ppople I paHiamentary reporter and editor, eon- j&t -bv Sir Tho-mas in
;i Alexander Weatherhead intends putting I nos- on bis trail; ~ e 1 * [tinning in such position for some time, 1 lü-c
out a large cut of lumber this fall. s --------- ••••'* * ' ] esKalblidhing in I860, and serving as its !

Miss Annie and George Parlee spent I jjr> John Leo Dever signs the following chief editor for a number of years, the j The following is the text of the ehal- 
Thsmday with trends in BemeeviUe. which is printed in a Fredericton paper: I Halifax Reporter. From'1861 until eon-1 lenge:—.

Lair Parlee and Joseph McGowan pass- I - , acknowledge that I did I federation Mr. Bourinot was chief official I Koyal Ulster Yacht Club, Mount Fat
ed through here Saturday on their riay to evening of the 5£h inet. turn tiie re;x>rter of the Nova Scotia Assembly. linger Road, Belfast, Oot. 7, 1902.

■ - L-a»• »» =-»“ïs&zgsfbrj:rs *• ssw
Good enough as far as ill goes, out wny, | ^aiàed untji appointed second clerk as- [ Dear Sir,—I , am requested by Sir 

that nerhaps the fact that hi® company | John Deo, why? , - { sistant of the House of Oommons in April, I Thomlas LÂpton, Bart., K. C. V. O., to
can Stand the strain of declining to oper- r- , , ’. 187». In February, 1879, ,he was appointed forward you this challenge for the An
te ttos end of tbe road until a subsidy Recent statistics show that England nas I first clerit assista nit and on the 18th of ] erica s cup, subject to the same conditions 

i ..a:d „ ionc aa the provincial govern- 621 criminals lier 100,000, Ireland 744 and I Heœiliiber, 1880, he became chief clerk of I as governed the last contests which 
ment or anyone else can, tends to defer Scotland 1,489. Commenting on these,facts tile Hcltoe yf Commons. " proved to be so satisfactory, namely the
a settlement. It is however, certain that a humorous editor says the explanation Through the greater part of his life best three out of five races, over the same 
there will be no lack Of expression of given by the Scot who. said “Hoptg mon. I yr_ Bourinot has been a tireless literary I coueees, with, like starts and other de- 
oninion upon the matter in an election The English have’nt imagination enough I WOPker and his articles are remembered I tails.
eamoaim if it is not settled previously. I to be criminals, and the Irish ara'feefiqaj, f hy .all who.rtake an interest in the die-1 The first race to be sailed on Thursday, 

4„ industry wliich hidn, fair to prove I is of douhl&H;iConif^rf. It wjlf> | of important - public: qrieatinns. [ 20th Ai^uft, .1903. The second-raeeirtej*:
■ ig thing fog \amouth; county to the 1, Sandy. ' . His essayi.pnVIlfie, “lB|t»llectu»l ! Develop- on * Saturday,. 22nd Anwwfcr Jft

ÆI a ^ “ .^-1;
men afri'.’iiow 'Wming! «#t thriopent witfid):has'd iknyard gang. Hear the Echo. I (jarjj.SfuJ, el^orate ai«I..vah«lbto.,.treatise | lurther races, (if any) to be. s4il;ed 
wheefi»r«S»o and spreading, it-to SJ» dry.] “Those who are wei.1 acquainted with the I dn ^ int-efiectual, ,developi»e«t -of the ] each .following Thursday, Saturday and 
The work, is <£oae beside -thri railsgay frafiV. |. *reeta and* vacant lots and.^daik riprngaa f-dylpnies as’^an. unwedded bro(h«chood- and | Tuesday until .fintohed. • -
of the otiast rorid near the Tucket vta-^l <xi’ til" city, say that there" are three ot-j ^ jrsanada khibsequenf to.- the. union. He) I, .therefore, oil behalf of the ..Royal 
tion and machinery' has ÿeen sent tor (oTflour different “gangs’’ . of ,bo)ri.in Halifax yag; contributed to ..many ..leading paper» h Ulster Yacht Chub",' and in the name of 
manufacture the peat by pressing into I who have nothing to learn from the fan-1 ^ continent, to the Toronto Mail in 
cubes similar to those produced ' near I yard” or any other gang. They are boys ÿl6 jn^eption and to the New York 
Lindsay Ontario. The Tusket peat to al-1 who are growing up without any restraint ^-Qrid jja pas for yeans one of the best 
most black and to said to burn readily, rove the fear of the police, whom they I knfiwe contributors to the Canadian 
(riving a hot fire, and leaving no ash. It I rire singularly expert _ m eluding, there Monthly. His desire has always been to 
ia said to bê possible to prepare and mar-1 to absolutely no good mflumce beanng on I ^gj-g a je«re for Canadian subjects. He 
ket it at S3 per ton at a good profit; An them from any quarter. Sunday schools I g^ntributed papers to the Royal Col- 
aoolicatioin has been made to tbe govern- they will none of; tracts they cannot on;a.; institute which have attracted much 
ment for admission of the machinery duty abide, and earnest talks by well-meaning I attention. One of these papers which re
free as it to impossible to obtain it jn | missionaries are a joke to them. | ferred to 'the federation of the empire, |
Canada and the industry will be a wholly 1 . I was deemed so important that Justin Mc-
new one. The peat, it to stated, to Thousands of farm houses in Kansas Qarth.y,in his. History cf Our Own Times,de- 
superior to the Ontario article, which is I are now supplied with telephones. lhe I votfcd a wjh0)e chapter to its consideration, 
of a brown color and less heat-producing, farmers order goods in the nearest town An-article in Blackwood ( to which he has 
A company including Lovitt Kaye, F. B. and the rural mail carrier delivers them- I x^,n one Df the very few Canadian con- 
Wymira and othens, of Yarmouth, has I tribu-tors) on the Progress of the New
been organized to work the deposit. I __ __ -, - •• Dominion was reviewed by the London

Til « (» ft /\ (Il A ] I |\|l A I Times ae - “the best article that has yet
Mina, Wit Offended, »,d Fired. ItIvuSU 1611 III" S5T-iff St

Shamokin, Pa., Oct. 16.—While Charles I *• j the- Westminster Review, the London
Smitfi, a non-unionist, was walking home . j **., p_„G I Quarterly, the Scottish Review and other
from the Scott shrift this afternoon he I W llO P*C C• ■ o IVIJf DUUIV il leading British periodicalls, with the view
alleged he was called an unfair name by r . . ,1 of making Canada better known to the
George Gan-sel, who he later shot with I I ask you for the name of a fnend who tigh worM_ .
a revolver in the shoulder, hand and arm. needs help—that to all. I < ^ monograph wtoich appeared in 1886
A mob chased Smith into his house, which Just send me a postal to tell me uieti Goverament in ctinada attracted
he defended until' the police captured book he needs. No money is wanteu. / attention> both here and in Eng-
htm. He was later released on bail,being Do that much arid 1 will do ns. /i jnid and w;1> reprinted in the series of 
charged by G ant-el with attempting to kill I 1 will send aI1. T* . JF I historical and political science which is
him. | an order on li:j#dri*»t lor s x ootfe*. putiMied bv the John S. Hopkins Uni-

Dr. Shoop 6 1 verei+y, Maryland. Of late years he had
me that drugglt to letj|he sick ornTtest devwt^j hja leiaure time for the most
it for a monttÿ at my 1 ^ part to constitutional and parliamentary
the cost is J6.50. Jt it jP“ P’ti Btudies ana bad written a large work on
the druAtof myself. % J The Practice and Procedure of Parlia-

There #s never a sick could wjth a review ^ the growth and
h an offer and WW1 ■ g orjgijn 0f parliamentary institutions in 

1,11 t I the dominion, whidh was moat favorably
Z,v ti-at I reviewed in England and Canada and has

already been accepted as a constitutional 
authority in every dejiendency of the 
crown. The London Times, in a three 
column review, -J-ike most approvingly 
of the work and the Australian pre® also 
noticed it in very eulogistical terms.

Sir John Bourinot was an advocate of 
the idea of Imperial Federation and a 
member of the executive committee ap
pointed at a public meeting in Montreal 
in May, 1885, with the object of pro
moting the scheme. In April, 1887, he re
ceived the honorary degree of LL. D. from 
Kings University, Kingston. He was first 
married in 1865 to Emily Alden Pdebury, 
daughter of the American consul at Hali- 
CjtXj- who wad distinguished for her re-

ary. pts
'etta

ASHLAND.xi
,

V,
: - -vn.<-

•as-gyk.

Book No. 1 on Dyspéfisia.
Book No. 2 on the Hip&rt?- 
Book No. 3 <m'the Kidneys.! ■
Book No. 4 for Wriipen. . ...)£;.
Book No- 5 for Men (eealptl),.,
Book No. 6 on Rheumatism;, jl<d ; 

cured -by ond or twe bottics. - Ç- 1
. -'.it. j ; a : • -I -t> ..
. ...-ï ! /'T-;- ni’.-ft L1 iri/S ,/■..■ 7ÿtî ,

' '-y;#.,7::’-
7 |,h j>, < . ito---!' oil . i: ill a- " -'l.-v*.— * 

i Jieéflt.-. roi ‘«teilt bris zü-, <

'i• . 4 • . i c • >. ‘ r. 1
, Simply state which hook . 

you. want, and address Dr. 
Shoop,. Box 11, Racine, : 
IVis. ■ ' 'I

lVj

rf
; -,'-DEËR ISLAND was 11

:1

Mild bases, not chronic, ar< 
àll Àiniggifits, j.ii : i i.0D0*

■r.ismfh- V-if'b. .tO j . 
■ i.f • ,-;vf ’

r\ro

I' : roll/-
-î,

i 'Y U ./ «
i 'A

Sir Tiiamas J. Lipton, a mem/ber of the 
cduib, challenge to sail a series cut match ea 
with the yacht “Shamrock HI” ag&nsft * 
any one yacht or veagel constantotod' 44 
the- United State» of America for thq

went 
ago.
teaching a 
(Washington Territory. . .

Rev. B. H. Nolbleg and Mias B. L. Wor
den are in St. John attending the con
tention in session there. ' .

Mrs. F. A. McAuley, who has been visit
ing friends in St. Jqhn, returned home
today. .

Mi« Le Lâcheur, of St. Joha, is visit
ing Miss Suffren.

America’s cap. ' . . _ ,,
The foUbwmg are the partibnlara 

the challenging vessel, viz:—_ .
Owner—Sir Thornaa J. laptop, Barjf,^^ 

K. C. V. O. <
Naine of yacht—Shamrock HE.
Length of load waiter $pe4l66 feet, ‘ 
Risri-Cutter. . ,
The curitom. house measurement will 

low aa soon as the vessel cap be tteasirrea, ; "
f°I Qu’fie-touch oBEgdd af.'yoti'^w.-;' 

eable th> rèüeipt of thto challenge. - ,
(Signed) HUGH C. JSffiJVY, 

Hofiwary Secretary' Royal .Ulster

i This letter was received ftne».' Sr 
Thomas Ljuto»^-.

..Qsidge, -6p«I*W** MMfdlesett^i'-'
- Tth Oct-., 1902.

I Bbar l Mr. Cormack,—You will rec^yie" 
by tiie t-ailie mail a commiinicritioti ffofii'... 
the secretary of the Royal Uhrtèf- Yacht.. 
Cliril conveying a challenge on my behalf' ;" 
for a series Of-races for the An^ériëâ e 
cum to- take .place next year. l

In view of the eminently satisfactory 
and complete arrangements tnade by your - 
club for the two contests 1 have ah-ady 
beeii - privileged to' engage in, l'tek that-’ 

ou will see from the terms of the dial- i 
change- whatever to the eondi-

summer.
Wellington R. Craig has already begun 

,hto lumber operations.
Jadob Elliot and wife have letumed from 

Honlton. Mr. Elliott is making extensive 
repairs to his house.

if

JUST I FEW ID WORDS, UPTON’S CHALLENGE 
EOS YACHT CUP RACE,

e to to* of
ent.
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and repçrt a very good crop. The threih followtog were installed officers
ing mribhinea aie doing arching btonnW, J.,
the grain crop kqing. ' ^Mtoa Flo. Carson, Worthy Wriarcfi.

Mi* Bertha Pearsou has ^K irmn f a*ocirite. ’ ”

jssvsnjWs is ■ e* =*~". -*■
Mrs. Warneford,: wife of -our-popular 

pastor, has just returned from a three 
months’ virit' dtf'Mrimeapolis and. >=8tjl 
Haul, . : . -i- •

Miea NeBie of ^ St. J^tm,; ^
here 'visiting tier parents. . .

Harry Pearson, Who has been, ill ior 
some time, to rapidly recovering.

Several hunting parties from Boston 
an A St. John passed through tins place 
en route to the bunting grounds on 
Canaan River.

Wm. Brown, the well known trap- 
'per and guide, haa commenced putting out

GROVE HILL. :
: >HIGH FIELD. j ? -A a. ». -

Yadir ‘

1-id:

J. B. Hodsmytb, treasurer.
Miss Alice Cochran, recording scribe. 
Erie Wtohart, asst, recording, scribe.

| Miss Edith Skillen, chaplain.
’ Miss May Miliberry, conductor.

Mtos Grace, asst/ conductor. ,,
Rev. Donald Stewart, part worthy patri

arch.
.lames Scborikto, i-ueide sentinel.
Albert Whitney, outside sentinel.
Miss Annie Skillen, pianist.
Miss Mabel Cochran, daughter of Mrs. 

M. L. Cochran, graduated recently from 
the Massachusetts General Hospital with

! :l ocn
I

i
i;
enge no
tioris which governed tbe last contest en
tered into by me.

In tiras desiring an opportunity of mak
ing a third attempt te obtain posse<sio7i " 
of the America's cup, I hope I nraj hot - ti 
be déemèd importunate oc-unduly..'.cove-. > 
ton# of the precious iropliy so long and..... 
go securely held in trust by :he New. t ork . 
Yacht Club.

Yours faithfully, .
(Signed) THOe. J.LIKCO^y -■ 

G. A. Çonuack, liq, Y* ‘

J:1 1 !;T5T -’.'lit . :
; : Queen Wilhelmma r .
1 London, Oct-. MS--A- -jpcyial Mrispateh 

from Amsterdam-ftiS'ri that.'Que-enWiti , 
Helmina’s conSflArtrint là ;ëXltortea',tlii3 end 
of November.

1
cil. More recent events, hoWever, make 
it probable that the Yarmouth election 
will be deferred, whether that in this 
county (Shelburne) is or not.

The principal more recent event is the 
decease of Sir John Bourinot and the 
rumored appointment of T. B. Flint, M. 
p.: for Yarmouth, to the house of com
mons clerkship as hto successor.. i I saw 
Mr Flipt to Yarmouth yesterday and he 
would 5k deiiy that his appointment was 
expectesl. In this event a Liberal may 
bEP'dected' by acclamation to succeed lrim 
It -Ottawa and the local election may be 
brought on at the same time. Mr. Flint 
does no/t hesitate to commend The Tele
graph ’as the best newspaper in the mari
time provinces.

Wfiethet' the dectidh 'in Lunenburg 
county to fill the house of assembly va- 

cy caused iby tihe death ef E. D. David* 
eon will take place with the Shelburne 
one, or .whether aU three events may yet 
take place together to another matter of
surmise. , „

Hon. W. S. Folding, minister of finance, 
is expected to visit his constituency here 
within a few days and may be able to 
give the people more definite information.

As for the reopening of the railway, 
the -company seem to <be making advances 
and Clark Cooper, the superintendent, 
said to me yesterday that his people 
ready to meet the provincial government 
on any fair proposition. They are now 
carrying the mails d^ily by engine and 
baggage car to this place, and although 
no tickets are sold .this side of East Pub- 
nioo, an application to Mr. Cooper for per- 
miesion to ride in the baggage car is now 
often granted to a bona fide passenger 
for the through trip. Excursions over the 
length of the road are likewise run on 
special occasions, and the Barrington eiid 
is* being additionally ballasted and put -n- 
firit class condition. Mir. Cooper suggests

•*'*

ROSIER OF REOPENING’ " 
THE SOOTH COAST 

ROTA SCOTIA tilt,
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and- P#o]ect .Han^ Fire.
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T. B. Flint Asked atf to His Succeeding to 
Position of thé Late Sir John 6 Bourinot 
in House of Commons-—Peat Industry 

Starting at Tusket
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Why CATARRH Returns. S’.L■ -3 •:
Barrington- Passage, N* S.,‘ Oct. 16.— 

Although yetitei’day wae the date «et for 
the reopening of the coast railway between 
East Pubnico and this place, the public 
are again, disappointed and the project 
et ill hangs fire. Contemporaneously the 
■writs for election for the local house to 
fpl the vacancy caused by the death of 

Robertson, M. P. P., also bang

Why does Caitarrh of the IJead. often get 
better In the eummer and return dn the 
fall? Because dry weather drives the Cat
arrh, germs to the interior of the body.

to permanently CURE 
Catarrh is to kill the «erms that cause it.

*Wis- Yet*
iterl||ûll be 
.. F^kthe 

ivlng tl
njAerouSn the 

nÆnto th«L chest 
the lu^s is 

Their incr<

-

were The only way
1

Snuffs and local washes cannot 
if it is not done, the coming i 
like the previous ones* orjmo 

1 germs multiply like every jphei 
When they become too 
they will spread dow 
lungs. Their invasiog 
a question of timely 
means iCONSUM. 
risk? Catarrh # 
under the pro® 
oan do it q-uickw. iLet 
now. You will yen ja 
■tier and all foll«ina#ï

Tliofl.
'Xt£

When Attorney-General Ixmglej- 
j,ere three weelcs ago, he expressed the 
opinion that the railway trouble would 
be fixed up by this time and that the 

would be tbe next ensuing event, 
also understood that an election

was

ÊIelection
would-be held in ' Yarmouth at the same 

time for the local ho-use tx> fill a vacancy 
to be created by the proposed devotion 
of Mr. Stonemau to the legislative coun-

|y
-tl

!>N. Why run 
e Head is easy to cure

iflQfir. Sproule
takejfe in hand 

win-
nes in Meal® and comfo

bitwing and sitting, 
will not 
and amb 
'stem IWuofW

Itreatmi f f
t

the
jYou will no longer rilagusr your 

You will breathe easily- Yoti 
'heavy with Catarrh. You will find 
n, and life itself will look brighter, 

wasting in. fighting the Catarrh

Go Right on Working.
■Ah, yes, tiie task is hard, ’tls true,

But what’s the use of sighing?
They’re soonest with their duties through, 

Who bravely keep on trying.
There's no advantage to be found 

In sorrowing or shirking;
They with success are soonest crowned 

Who just go right on working.

Strive patiently and with a will 
That shall not be defeated ;

Keep singing at your task until 
You see it_ stand completed.

Nor let the clouds of doubt draw near. 
Your sky’s glad sunshine murking;

Be brave, ami fill your heart with cheer, 
And just go right on working.

-nNixon Waterman, in August Success.

friends with you^pKwking 
will think clearly. For you* head 
yourself filldd with a new energy! 
For all the strength that luur I 
germs wil^^ben be yours to ^e. ^

Model/*T* 3
9\

Und refuse
to full# it. My record» sliml 

tbe medic 
k- when i

Catarrtaof the Head and THToat. m Catarrh of the Bronchial Tubes.
Do you spl^p slime? / Do you take cold easily ? ,
Are your eye^L watery ? JÊ Ip your breathing too quick t
Does your nos%feel full? Æ Do you raise frothy material?
Dryor™oen"%"tv.? / Ik you, voice hoarse and husky? '

Do crusts form n^the nose? jy Have you a dry hacking cough.”
Do you have -pain^^-ross the eyes? ,n0 you f©el worn out pn rising?
Does you, .breaith s%ll offensive- fee, all Btuflea up inalde?AS,ey°yoru B ^fenae of smell? Ire you sraduaUrlrolng rtranSth^
Do you hawk up pblcgm In the morning? Have you a weîîht <4 chert?
Are there buzzing noisesm your t-ara. I Have you a {eeltng in throat?
D° you have pains across the fron of ^ s, <,oagh wor3e night anâ morning? 

y<Tm yoau feel dropping in back part of Do you get short of breath when walk 
throat? ln3-

ar/ .‘f
'of ea<?]*40 ]>ay f 
pay jucAfls 
I have Sik'<w 

The

& its\ I
. a lifetime’s 

tef -the only rem- 
\M infiide neiYes. 
Mate every vital 
Ean can be well 
fer. is restored. 1 
If) to know i*t. 

Stell me name sick 
feedies don’t cure. 
No.. 1 on Dyspepsia. 
No. 2 on the Heart.

is thi% A
Stanfield’S UnsfirinkaT^ is

Z^Lnderxvear, it jSfe the
bcd/lik^ second skin.^^^-Tways

iortable.

Shave P Qj/p 
reiigtheesl t

experiend 
edy that
Those neWes aloM-4 faikorgan; and no 
again until itn neiBe 
want those who; n^g 

For his sake, pl«i- 
one whom common r

i

always u 
ill sizdF

a "rfect ft 
Made iir 

dealer has ^t ^ur size write

Waste. .fitfIf your Full many a flower is bom to bhish unseen . . vv^v
«-.i WKlStp its fragrance on tbe desert air. I Simply state Book~ sir--- s œ

Racine, Wls. Book No. 6 on Rheum at ism.
Mild ’cases, not chronic are often cured 

by one or two bottltiflf At All

Your Caee Free.THE TRURO KNITTING MILLS CO. Ltd.. 
TRURO, N.S. “I want ray watch fixed. It haa stop- 

UAUjp„ed twice,”

V Fy ,
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